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Local News The New Year Illinois Southern Railroad Sold Personal Married Died

The Fah I'lay wishes all u

Happy ntil I'rosppioHH
.

New Year;

Try n glass of llnilwebicr nt
OniUilil'H Ar

The Stanton Garage this weak

delivered a Ford Roadster to J.
A. Charlevilloit Brickey's.

Fresh Oysters at .lohn J.
Obcrle's Butcher Shop adv

Tht ISuehro given at the Ar-

mory Wall Monday afternoon and
night, for the benefit of tlio Sisters
of St. Joseph was largely atteniled.

Gall at or 'nhone John J. Ober- -

lie's Meat Market for vegetables
and fruits of all kinds.

adv.

According to the last census
figures, which have just been
officially announced, the popula
tion of the United States is
105.708,771. Missouri's popula
tion is 3,404,055 and-thato- f Kan-

sas 1,769,256.

Order Cut Flowers tor
Parties, Weddings, Fun-
eral and all occasions
from Gioverle Store Co.
AiW. '

On January 3, 1921, the Feast
of te. Genevieve will be solemn-

ly observed. There will be Low

Masses at six and eight o'clock
and a Solemn High Mass at
0:80 a. in. The sermon will be
preached by the Uev. Thomas
Fox, of the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament, of Hannibal, Mo.

Mrs. Justine Linderer will
give n dance - at her farm, three
miles from Ste. Genevieve on

the Ozora road on Saturday
' night; January 1, 1921. Boullion

will be served. adv

Miss Kntherine Meyers fur
scarf was stolen at the Union

Station in St. Louis Christmas
FA'e. Miss Meyers was stand-

ing at the station gate w.aiting to

get in to catch the train for Ste.
Genevieve, her ticket was knock-

ed out of her hand and when

she stooped over to pick it up
some one grabbed her scarf and
disappeared in the crowd.

Pay while your rjde, one-thir- d

down, remainder divided in
twelve monthly payments.

Stanton Gauag'e
Foho

Authorized Sales and Service,
ady

A three act comedy drama "Stop
Thief" was presented to a large
audience at the Public School

Auditorium Thursday night, De-

cember '23rd, by students of the
High School. The- pupils were

well trained in their infective
pin Is ami everyoiiH piesent were

well pleased with the

At a luncheon given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. OhnrleB W.
Meyers Wednesday night, to
whieli a few of the intimate friends
of their daughter, Ada, were in-

vited, her iMcirriuge toTJioma'sS.
Uurke of St, Louis, which occured
,n Monday, September 6th,
1920, was .auuour.oed. t Th bride
had intended to keep the wedding

a secret until Spring, but the news

leaked out iu some manner. The
dlniiiL' room was decorated in
black'. utid white ,and ile table was
aitiatia'ally,'.', 'arranged' witli place

mis cmlveYihg the idea, - Tliat

the eat wiiR'out nf the bag." .

hfc
MM

A friend stood at the door;
In either tight-close- hand
Hiding richgifts, three hundred

and three score;
Waiting to strew them daily

o'er the land,
Each drop he treads in it, and

passes by;
Even as the sower.
It cannot be made truithful till

it die.
Friend, come thou like a friend,

And whether bright thy face,
Or dim with clouds we cannot

comprehend.
We'll hold our patient hand,

each in his place,
And trust thee to the end;
Knowing thou leadest onward to

those spheres
Where there are neither days,

nor mouths, nor years.
Miss Mullock, in this beautiful

poem gives our ideas better than
we can express them. The idea
of each day being a gift, hidden
from us until its hour comes, is
a pretty thought. So many gifts,
so much time to use lor eiuier
profit or loss, and so many hands
are held out eagerly for the
coming days, looking for them
to bring happiness, or gain of
some' kind. The spirit some-

times grows faint before the un-

known future, consequently it
Is enough to take one day at a
time and try to make that good.
It is hard enough even then and
sometimes it is best to go hour
by hour. One day at a time is
the secret of every noble life.
One day at a time taken up
bravely with its duties faithful-
ly done as they come, its trials
patiently borne, its temptations
firmly resisted, its cross cheer-l- y

carried, its joys rightly used,
and its gladness gathered from
every hour as it passes on. In
stead of making many resolu-

tions at the first of the year to
be quickly broken, let us strive
tp meet each day bravely, and
take what it brings unquestion-ingly- -

Oh, hang some lamp like hope
Above the unknown way,
Kind year to give our spirit

freer scope,
And our hand strength to work

while it is day.

Holders of temporary bonds
of the Fourth Liberty Loan may
now present them t their banks
to be exchanged for permanent
bonds of the Fourth Liberty
Loan. As was done in the case
of other Liberty bond issues,
the banks will give the holders
receipts for the bonds turned in
and will notify them when the
new bonds are received for do
livery. The banks turn over the
temporary bonds 'to the Federal
Reserve Bank, by which they
are cancelled and forwarded to
the Treasury. Denartnient. The
Federal' Reserve Bank will not
receivo bonds from individuals
for exchange. Deliveries for the
new boHUs with an interest
coupons attached will begin
January 3, 1921.

Notice To Royal Neighbors
of America!

Beginning with first meeting
in January. Monday, January
3rd, 1921, meetings will be at the
K. P. Hall.
i Recorder 3674,
adv HAttib Stkltku

AnlieuHur-llUHch'- H celebrated
nndwilMr on tap at Gimiilil's
Soft Drink Stand. aav,

The Illinois' Southern Railroad
was purchased last week by
Attorney W. F. Carter of St.
Louis, who represents a number
jof clients, among which is the
St. Joseph Lead Co. and the
Mississippi River and Bonne
Terre Railway Co, under whoso
supervision the road will bo
operated. The prioa paid was
not made public, but it is under
stood that it was entirely satis
factory to the Committee of the
Clearing Houso Association.

It is said that the purchasers
intend to expend $300,000 in
putting the railroad in shapo
and make many jmprovoments
and commence operation as soon
as practicable

The road was abandoned n
dor an order of the United
States District Court at Chicago
in December 1919. Many of its
employees who resided in Ste.
Genevieve had to seek employ
ment' elsewhere and sections of
the county were without rail-

road facilities. The news of the
sale of the road came as a
Christmas present to the people
of Ste. Genevieve county, as the
Li in u Manufacturers and other
industries of the county were
seriously handicapped when the
roa'd discontinued.

Christmas was quite generally
observed in our community. A
largo number of our former
residents came home to observe
the day. with their relatives and
friends; some young people at
tending schools abroad were
spending their Christinas va-

cation at home; the beautiful il-

luminated Cheistmas tree added
to the festive spirit; there were
a number of private and public
social gatherings which were
much enjoyed by all those who
attended them, so that, indeed,
it was a merry Christmas. The
religious part of the great day
was quite generally and solemn-
ly observed also. At midnight
there was a Solemn High Muss
which was so 'largely attended
that every available seat was
taken. The church was beauti
fully decorated and illuminated
and presented a scene altogether
brilliant and inspiring. The
choir deserves special mention
for its splendid rendering of
Gounod's Mass. Also at the
eight and ten there were large
congregations. The Carol sing
ing at 8 o clock accompanied by
instrumental music was narti
cularly pleasing. About 800 re
ceived Holy Communion.

President Wilson was awarded
the Nobel peace prize which car
ries with it a grant of 40,000,
which is one-fift- h of the, annual

v

interest on about $9,000,000 be-

queathed for that purpose by a
Swedish scientist. Theodore
Roosevelt and Eliliu Root lire the
only other Americans who have
received the prize.

-
When in iipih! nf out llowors for

wetliliiik'H, purlins or ik'coni- -

tivu purposes, we will ftmnxli tliuni
in iniy (k'Muii deaiied, Pi'iutm always
ruusouablu. Plmuu !"!).
iidv Lko C. liASI.KH.

Mr. aud Mrs. B. M. O'Con-uell- ,

sou Thomas, and daughters,
Cecelia and Catherine, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Van Pelt and daught-
er, Mary Necia, Mrs. G. Horst,
Miss Mildred Green, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. O'Connelland daught-
er, Luaua, of St. Isolds spent
the holidays with tliojr sister
and aunt, Mrs. Henry Kern, of
near Sto. Genevieve.

Mrs. Andrew J. Siobort spent
Wednesday in St. Louis.

L. E. Paillet of Kinsey was a
Ste. Genevieve visitor Wednes
day.

Miss Kntherine Rozier is
spending this week with friends
at Now Madrid.

liss Alita Meyer and son
John Martin visited relatives in

St. Louis this week.
August Hurst of St. Ixiuis

spent lust Sunday with his
patents in our city.

Miss Mildred White is spend- -

ing this week with relatives
friends in St. Louis.

mil

Mrs. Henry Grobe of Crystal
City spent Wednesday with rel
atives in Ste. Genevieve.

Miss Vivian Gaty returned
hotne Monday night from a visit
to relatives in St. Louis.

George Oberle of Stockton,
Califoi nia, arrived her last week
to Visit relatives and friends.

Joseph Bader of Scottsville,
Ky; is spending this week with
hi family in Ste. Genevieve.

Felix Kootting of Pine Bluff,
Arlf., is spending this week
with his parents in our city.

'Charles Tin rgert arrived here
this week from Lansing, Mich.,
to visit his mother and sister.

Mrs. G. H. Arthur returned
home Wednesday evening from
a visit to relatives at Lutesville.

Miss Katie Bahr returned to
St. Louis Wednesday evening
after a visit to relatives at Ozora.

I Miss Margaret .Tanis of St.
FMiTs- - is" spoiyling this week
with relatives in Ste. Genevieve.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Staeckle
and Francis Oporlo of St. Louis
visited relatives in our city this
week.

Jesse Richcsou of Potosi visit
ed Charles Blnckledge and family
of our city the early part of the
week.

Peter Hinni, who is attending
the St. Francis Seminary at St.
Francis, 'Wis., is home for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hack
were the guests of relatives at
Bonne Terre the early part of
the week.

Miss Blanche Zieglcr is spend-
ing this week in St. Louis visit-
ing her brother J. 'J. Ziegler
aud family.

MissKathorine Meyers who is
teaching at the Hancock School
in St. Louis is spending the
holidays with her parents in our
city.

Miss Dora Grobe and niece
Mrs. Adelo Schilly of St. Louis
wore the guest of relatives in
Ste. Genevieve during the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Melvin

wore Christmas visitors in our
city the guests of her mother
Mrs. Veronica Rottler and
sisters.

Mr, and Mrs. John Troutt of
Crystal City were Christinas
visitors iu oar city the guests of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Herman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Sargent
of Falls City, Noli., visited Sto.
Genevieve this week the guests
of her mother Mrs. Hello
Thomure.

Miss Anna llogenmillor who
bus been visiting relatives and
friends in St. Louis returned to
hor home at Now Offenburg
Tuesday.

Leonard N. Wheat of Vandalia,
Mo., and Miss Augusta L. Adair
of St. Mary's. Mo., wore married
in Ste. Genevieve Thursday,
December '211. 1920, by Joseph
H. Vorst, J. P.w

Mrs. Ester Kelly of Benton,
Ark., and Dewey Giieshaber were
married at Ijiltlo Koelc, Ark., on
Saturday, November 20, !)20.

Dewey, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John brieshaber, has been
employed at isenton lor over a
year and iiis many friends in Ste
Genevieve join with I lie Faiu
Pi,. iu offering congratulations

Friends ol Miss Libbie Lelie
and Leon Meyers were surpris
ed to hear of their marriage
which occurred Christmas Day
at T o'clock p. m. at the Catholic
Rectory in Oklahoma City, Okla.
Mgr. G. Depreitre, Vicar Gene-
ral of Oklahoma City, performed
the ceremony. The young couple
will make their home in Ste.
Genevieve,

Joseph Coiner of Menfro, Mo.,
mid Miss Mable Chaffee of St.
Louis were married in Ste. Gene-

vieve Wednesday December!!!),
1!)2(). by Probate Judge Frank
J. Buck.

Mrs. Clonic ntine Andre who
has been visiting her son Dr. V.
J. Andre at Osceola, Ark., ar-

rived here Monday morning and
left that evening for her home
at Newark, N. J.

F. A. Naumann of Konrick
Seminery at Webster Groves is
spending the Christmas holidays
with.i.uareut Mi. and Mrs:
Charles Naumann and family of
our city.

i i
inursaay

Been Berenice, the three year
old daughtor of Mr. and Mrs, John
Hesstey, died at the home of her
parents iu St. Louis on Sunday,
December l'J, 1!)2(J, and was
buried in Calvary Cemetery. The
child was the grand daughter ot
Mr. D. J, Sullivan who formerly
icsided in Sto. Genevieve.

Miss Stella Bu rgert returned
to St. Louis. Wednesday evening
after a visit to her parents in
Ste. Genevieve.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur C. Jo-kers- t

of St. Louis were the
guests of relatives in our city
Christmas day.

Mrs. Frank Bu rgert returned
to her homo near Ste. Genevieve
last week after a visit to rela-
tives in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Vogt of
St. Louis were the guests of his
mother and sisters of our city
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winston
St. Louis visited our city this
week the guests of his mother
Mrs. L. F. Winston.

John Sutter of Salisbury vis- - .

ited Ste. Genevieve during the
holidays the yuest of his friend
Miss Agnes Baumann.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaine
and Mr. and Mrs. James Blaine
of St. Leuis were the guest of '

George Wehner and family of
our city this week.

Judge P. H. Huck, wife and
daughter Miss Kntherine who
are spending the winter in St.
Louis and son Francis who is
attending the Jesuit College at
St. Mary's, Kansas, arrived
here. last. Friday to spend the
holidays. Miss Kntherine' ed

to St. Louis Monday,

I ARMORY m
4 Big Nights 4

Saturday EXTRA New Year's Night

JUSTINE JOHNSON
is offered in

"BLACKBIRDS"

Two Part Comedy

"Broken Bubbles"

Sunday

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

in

"Tbe Forbidden Woman"
News Corffcdy

Tuesday

ZEENA KEEFE in"
"Out of The Snows"tr;

and the Serial) Mil

s3;
CONWAY TEARLEj;

-- in SSSS
""Marooned Hearts"
Snub Pollard Comedy

uoug. Fairbanks at the Lyric New Years Eve 1


